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THE DETERMINATION OF pH, POTENTIAL AND
CHLORIDE CONCENTRATIONIN CORRODING
CREVICESON 304 STAINLESS STEEL AND 7475

ALUMINIUM ALLOY

A. ALAVI* and R. A. Corns

CorrosionandProtectionCentre,Universityof ManchesterInstituteof ScienceandTechnology,P0 Box
88, SackvilleStreet,ManchesterM60 1QD, U.K.

Abstract-Theconditionsin a simulatedcrevicehavebeenstudiedfortype304stainlesssteelandfor7475
T651 Al-Zn-Mg alloy in 0.6 M NaCI bulk solutions.ThepH hasbeenmeasuredwith apalladium/hydro
gendiffusionelectrode,andthechlorideconcentrationwith a silver/silverchlorideelectrode.Forstainless
steeltheresultsconformwith theexpectationsof theclassicalcrevicecorrosionmodel,with thecrevice
becominga netanode,andthepH falling asa resultof chromiumion hydrolysis.For thealuminiumalloy
morecomplexresultsareobtained,with partsof thecrevice becomingmildly acidic pH 3-4,while the
deeperpartsof thecrevicebecomeslightly alkaline pH 8. The latterobservationis not readilyexplained
in termsof thechemistryandelectrochemistryof thecrevice.

INTRODUCTION

Fr ts well knownthatthe corrosionresistanceof stainlesssteelandaluminiumalloys
is due to their ability to form a protectiveoxide film on the surfaceandbecome
passive.A consequenceof this otherwiseadmirablepropertyis thatthesealloys are
very prone to creviceattack becauseaccordingto the generaltheory for crevice
corrosion,1thepassivefilm isbrokendowninsidethecavitydueto adecreasein local
pH value. The determinationof the solutionchemistryandpotentialwithin these
‘occludedcells’ is essential,not only for evaluatingcrevicecorrosionsusceptibility,
but also for understandingthe mechanismsof pitting corrosion,stresscorrosion
crackingandcorrosionfatigueof thesealloys. Variousworkershaveattemptedto
determinepotentialand/orsolutionpH valuesin crevicesof stainlesssteel27andin
cracksandcrevicesof aluminium alloys’2, anda recentreviewhas beenmadeby
Turnbullt4.The simultaneousmeasurementof pH andpotentialin orderto establish
their correlationhasreceivedlittle attention.Recently,atechniquewasemployedto
studythe crevicecorrosionbehaviorof ahigh strengthsteel15which illustratedthat,
underfree corrosionpotentials,thesecreviceswerenot subjectto acidificationand
attack. This techniquehas been applied here to study the crevice corrosionof
stainlesssteelandaluminiumalloysundersimilarconditions.

The alloysexaminedweretype304stainlesssteelnominalcomposition18% Cr,
8% Ni andtype7475 aluminiumalloy 4.7%Zn,2.1%Mg. Theelectrolyteusedin
both caseswas 0.6M NaClpH 6.
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FIG. 1. Themetal-Perspexartificial creviceassembly.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Detailed descriptionsof the creviceassemblyand the measuringelectrodeshave beenpresented

elsewhere’5’6.Theartificial crevicewasformedbetweena plateof themetal beingstudied,embeddedin
epoxy resin, and a PerspexpolymethylmethacrylateelectrodeholderFig. Ia. Thespecimen/epoxy
block was carefullysurfaceground to achieve a flat surfacewhich was necessaryin order to obtain a
uniform crevice gap. This gapwascontrolled by theapplication of PTFE tapeof thedesiredthickness
betweenthespecimenandtheelectrodeholder.Thecrevicesexaminedin this workwere8cmlong, 2:5 cm
wide andhadagapof 90 ± 10 m. Thesampleexposedin theoccludedcellwascoupledto alargersection
of the samealloy arearatios of 92:1 and25:1 for stainlesssteelandaluminium, respectively,situated
externallyin theaeratedbulk electrolyteandunderfree corrosionconditions, thus simulatinganactual
crevicecorrosionsituation.

Themeasuringelectrodeswerelocatedin rows at0.35, 1, 2, 4, and7.5cmfrom thecreviceopening.
Eachof thesemeasuringsitesconfigurationshownin Fig. ib containedapalladiumfoil electrodefor the
measurementof pH, anAg/AgCl electrodefor determinationof chlorideconcentrationandanagar/NaCI
salt bridge leading to a saturatedcalomel electrodeSCE which was used as a referencefor the
measurementof crevicepotential. Thesalt bridge waslocatedbetweentheothertwo electrodesin each
row so that minimum potential dropswould beencounteredduringmeasurements.

The pH electrodeswere constructedfrom palladium 99.99% pure discs, 3mm in diameterand
0.025mmin thickness,which werespotweldedto palladiumwire for electrical connection,andmounted
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flush with themeasuringsurfaceof theelectrodeholder.Thedesignof thepH electroderelied on thehigh
solubility andthe rapiddiffusion of atomichydrogenin thepalladium lattice. As with the conventional
platinum-hydrogenelectrode,thepH-sensitivehydrogenredoxequilibrium is establishedon themeasur
ing surfaceof thepalladium electrode,but here theelectrolytemay be free from dissolvedhydrogen.
Instead,theatomichydrogenrequiredon themeasuringsurfaceis providedby maintaininghydrogengas
at oneatmospherein a small chamberat therearof theelectrode.Carefulpretreatmentandactivationof
themeasuringsurfacewasfound to be essentialfor reproducibleresults.

TheAg/AgCI electrodeswerepreparedby chloridizationof thecross-sectionalsurfaceof silverwires,
0.25 mm diameter,which weresealedwith epoxyinto thePerspexelectrodeholder.

Thesalt bridgeswerepreparedby theadditionof agarto 0.6M NaCI solution,which wasthenheated.
The hotmixturewasinjectedin 0.63mmoutsidediameterpolythenetubingandallowedto set.

Thesurfaceof thecrevicewaspretreatedby light abrasionwith fine emerypaperanddegreasedwith
acetone.Themeasuringelectrodeswerecalibratedandthe blockswerebolted togetherunder the bulk
electrolyte.Plasticnutsandboltswereusedfor thispurpose.Two201glasstankswereusedto containthe
bulk electrolyte.Thecreviceassemblywasclampedhorizontallyin onetankwith theplaneof thecrevice
beingjust belowandparallelto thebulk electrolytesurface.Theexternalelectrode,pretreatedin asimilar
manner,wassituatedin theadjacenttank. The two tankswerecoupledtogetherwith largediametersalt
bridges.The temperatureof the electrolytewas thermostaticallycontrolled at 23 ± 1°C in both tanks.
Agitation and aerationof the bulk electrolyteswas achievedby the use of an air pump and glassfrit
bubblers.

The crevice metal and theexternal samplewerecoupledtogetherafter thecrevicewasformed and
changesin solutionpH value, potentialandchloride concentrationweremonitoredfor abouta week.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stainlesssteel
The variation of potentialalongthe crevicewith time is shownin Fig. 2 for the

stainlesssteelsample,while Fig. 3showsthe variationof potentialwithdistancefrom
thecrevicemouth.Whenthe first readingsweretakenabout5 mm afterassemblyof
*the crevicehadcommenced,the free corrosionpotential of the externalalloy was
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FEG. 2. The variationofpotentialalongtheartificial creviceof type304stainlesssteelwith
time in freecorrosion.
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Fio. 3. The variation of potential with distancefrom crevice mouth measuredon the
stainlesssteel.

-95 mVSCE and the correspondingvalues for the coupled crevicewere more
negativeby 35-50 mV, dependingon the distancefrom the crevicemouth.This
indicatedthatthe crevicewasbehavinganodicallyto theexternalmaterialandhence
was subjectto dissolution. Subsequently,the externalpotentialvaried slowly with
time, with the potential ranging from -125 to -75 mVSCE, perhapsdue to
changesin the oxygenconcentrationof the bulk electrolyte.The crevicepotentials
fluctuatedsimilarly, but the potentialdropsweredecreasedto 6-9 mV by theend
of the experiment.ThecorrespondingpH changesareshownin Fig. 4. ThepH value
in thecrevicewas loweredimmediatelyafter couplingandsteadystatevalueswere
attainedafter about20h. The final pH valueswere in the rangeof 1.7-2.7. The
palladium foil at the 0.35cm measuringsite apparentlycame into contactwith the
crevicemetalandhenceno measurementswere recordedat thatsite. This problem,
which has beenencounteredon other occasions,is one of the limitations of the
electrode,especiallywhenit is employedin tight crevices.Nevertheless,the overall
results appearto conform to the classicalschemeof crevicecorrosionof passive
metals,in which the passivefilm in the creviceis destroyeddueto local changesin
chemistryandas aresultactive-passivegalvaniccellsaresetupin which thelocalized
attackon the relatively small surfaceareaof crevice,crackor pit will be severe.The
most acidic valueswereobtainedat 2 cm from the opening,whilst the least acidic
values were found at the site farthest from the crevice mouth. The observed
minimumpH is presumablyaresultof thebalancebetweendiffusionto andfrom the
bulk solution,whichtendstoraisethepH atthemouthof the crevice,andthe current
densitydistribution,which tendsto give alower pH value towardsthe mouth.The
pH values obtainedin this work were rather less acidic than those reportedby
Peterson31.2-2.0 for the samesteel but appearto fall in the rangereportedby
Turnbull’4 0-3. A possibleexplanationfor the ratherhigh pH valuesobservedis
that thecrevicegapwasrelativelywide comparedto thevery tight creviceswhichare

Distance from Crevice Mouth
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F,o. 4. TheVariation of pH alongtheartificial creviceof type304 stainlesssteelwith time
in free corrosion.

generally found necessaryto give severecrevice corrosionof austeniticstainless
steel.The low pH valuesin the crevicesof stainlesssteel,relativeto thosein carbon
andlow alloy steels,are dueto the higherhydrolysisconstantsof the chromiumions
andthe significantly morepositiveexternalpotentialson stainlesssteel.

The Ag/AgC1 electrodesindicatedinsignificant changesin chloride concentra
tions from thoseassociatedwith the bulk values.This wascontraryto expectation
andthe findings of Mankowski and Szklarska-Smialowska’7,who obtainedlarge
increasesin chlorideconcentrationin stainlesssteelpits. It is notclearwhy this result
should have beenobtained but it may indicate that significant complexationof
chlorideoccursin thecrevice,and,althoughtheconcentrationof chlorideincreases,
the activity which is measuredby the Ag/AgC1 electrodedoesnot.

Aluminiumalloy
The potentialmeasurementsalongthe simulatedcreviceof the aluminium alloy

Figs 5-7 signified that after the initially low JR drops a steep increasein the
potentialdrop occurred,with apotentialdifferenceof around150 mV betweenthe
externalsurfaceand the crevice.Thismayhavebeenpartly dueto an increasein the
current flowing in the crevice, but bubblespresumablyof H2 were observedto
developin the creviceat this time. The evolution of hydrogenfrom cracks9and
pitst8’19in aluminium hasbeenreportedpreviously.The appreciablereductionin the
volumeof the creviceelectrolyte,dueto thesebubbles,mayaccountfor a significant
rise in the resistanceof the ionic pathandhencewould explain the largeJRdrops20.
However, the crevice remainedanodicwith respectto the externalmetal surface
throughoutthe test. Dark patches,which increasedin density near the crevice
mouth, indicatedthat corrosionwas indeed occurring on the crevice metal. The
correspondingpH measurementsFig. 7 indicatedthatwhilst thepH valuenearthe
openingwasacidic, thoseat thetip of the crevicehadturnedmildly alkaline.
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Fin. 5. The variationof potentialalongtheartificial creviceof aluminiumalloy with time
in free corrosion.
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Fin. 6. The Variation of potential with distancefrom crevice mouth measuredon the
aluminiumalloy.
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FIG. 7. Thevariation of pH alongtheartificial creviceof aluminiumalloy with time in free
corrosion.

ThepH valuesof 3-4observednearthe mouthof the creviceare consistentwith
the resultsobtainedby severalworkersfor artificial crevicesandstresscorrosion
cracks.Brown etal.8 obtainedapH of 3.5 in the stresscorrosioncracksof 7075 Al
alloy, while Sedricks21performedmacro-cellexperimentsin which the pH valuein
acidified chloride solutions containingfine Al turningsequilibratedat a value of
about4.5.

The evolution of hydrogenin the creviceis not surprising in view of the low
potentialsobservedin the crevice, andthe very activenatureof aluminium metal.
Becauseof the changesin local chemistrywithin the crevice the aluminium is no
longerprotectedby a passivefilm, andthe potential falls towardsthe equilibrium
potential for aluminium dissolution. This is then assistedby the generationof
hydrogenbubbleswhich increasethe effectiveresistanceof thecrevicesolution.The
reasonsfor thepH valuegoingalkalinein onepartof the crevice,andacidin another
are somewhatless obvious.It hasbeenreportedby Holroyd andScamanst3that the
pH in occluded cells in aluminium-zinc-magnesiumalloys may becomeacid or
alkaline, dependingon the starting conditionsand the presenceor absenceof an
external surface.The aluminium occludedcell becamealkaline when it was not
coupledto an externalsurface.This is consistentwith the findings of this work, in
which the alkalineconditionswerefoundin thedeepestpartof the crevice,wherethe
effectsof couplingwith theexternalsurfacewill havebeenleast.While thesefindings
are consistent with each other, and imply that an isolated aluminium-zinc-
magnesiumalloy/seawatercombinationwill give rise to alkaline conditions, the
underlying electrochemistryand solution chemistry is unclear.In the absenceof
transportof dissolvedspeciesinto or outof thecrevicethe mostobviousnetreaction

Al + 3H20 ± AlOH3 + 14H2. 1
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This may result in a smallincreasein pH, dueto a slight solubility of the AlOH3,
but it seemssomewhatimprobablethat this reactioncould be responsiblefor the
observedrise in pH. A possibleexplanationis that chloride-containingspeciesare
beingformed,andas aresulthydroxyl ionsarebeingliberatedaccordingto areaction
similarto 2.

Al + 3H20 + xCl A1OH3..Cl + HH2 + xOW. 2

Nguyeneta!.10havealsoreportedpH valuesof 7-9 in simulatedcrevicesof 7075Al
alloy andthey attributedit to thehydrolysisof Al3 ionstoAl2OH, which might
beregardedas beingsimilar to theeffectsof equation2.

Another possibleexplanationalthough it would not apply to the work of
Hoiroyd and Scamansis that the innermostsite has behavedas a net cathode
comparedto somesitesnearerthe crevicemouthandthereare someindicationsof
this in the potential measurements.This suggeststhat the cathodic hydrogen
evolution,or waterreductionleadingto anincreasein pH occurredin thedepthof
the crevice, whilst metal dissolutionand the subsequenthydrolysis leading to a
decreasein pH wasconcentratednearthemouthof the crevice.

As in the stainlesssteelstudy, thepotentialsof theAg/AgCl electrodessuggested
that the chlorideconcentrationsin the creviceremainedunchangedat about0.6 M.
This result supportsthe findings of Nguyen et al.1° who observedno increasein
chlorideionsin their simulatedcrevice.

CONCLUSIONS
1. CrevicepH and potentialvaluesfor crevicesin type 304 austeniticstainless

steelfollow theclassicalpatternof crevicecorrosion,with the crevicepotentialbeing
more negativethan the external potential, the crevice becoming acidified and
corrodingactively.

2. Thereare indicationsthat, in contrastto expectations,the chlorideactivity in
the crevice in 304 stainlesssteeldoesnot increaseduring crevicecorrosion.It is
possiblethat this resultsfrom the ratherwide crevicegapusedin this work, or from
complexationof the chlorideleadingto a reducedactivity coefficientfor chloride.

3. Crevice pH and potential values for crevicesin 7475 aluminium alloy are
consistentwith previouswork, although the crevicepH showsvariablebehaviour,
going acidic near the crevice mouth, and alkaline in .the deeperregions. The
mechanismof the alkalizationprocessremainsuncertain.

4. There are indications that the activity of chloride in the crevicein 7475
aluminium alloy is not significantly different from that of the bulk solution.This is
contraryto generalexpectations,althoughit is consistentwith previouswork.
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